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Our .clothing always to

and tells well inapte of 

log you so Matte.—Prow*

__ Everyone interested in Buri- 
well ** College work should

send for a free copy of the (J.
Journal. It containsC 0.

Address W. Moran, 
Charlottetown.

Prim

le«t 1« at the Always Basy Store

FUR LINED 
COATS.

What are you going to g ve 
your wife or sister for Christ
mas, eh? Well, let us solve this 
riddle for you by proposing a fur 
lined coat. Nothing could give 
greater satisfaction to the recip
ient than an article that is a real 
comfort in this climate.

Our Fur Lined Coats are all made of the very best 
cloth on the market.

Beaver No. 1.
The shell is cut and manufactured by experts. Only 

the very best trimmings obtainable being used. While for 
the furs, well—they're A i.

Far Lined Coals.

i peris! pro blew i an. those ol

weald appear to bear with them the
SO S ol their practise! solmioo. 

There is a raying aboil the "cherub 
■bo MU ip eloii " sad loobr after the 
mundane sffaiii of poor Jack Ibat haa 
hr erniiwIHlode of veritestioa la tbe 
ririt to O.tawa et iblajeeauie ol Oee 
oral Sea,ne, goseroor of the Central 
A—etkae co't-ag of SaUte. The 
■ -at etaibarraaaiof prcbtrtn «bitch 
tbii country baa had lo aolte of late 
ha ■ seen that of the emigration to our 
own Pacidc coast of numbers of our 
fellow dusses of tbe Bmpira from lo. 
du. The Isrue «at one of the moat 
embarrassing which a Canadian gov* 
rament baa had to lace for ]
The anti.Asiatic cry of tbe Pacidc 
coast had io it all the elements of an 
•cute inter-imperial criera. And 
at tbe moment almost of He cylmiwar- 
ion cornea a colonial governor with 
Ibe practice) solution oa removing tbe 
so tft'led ibjectionable A italics to a 
far off portion of the British Empire 
■here et all events their energies «ill 
not be «per d d in shoes ling urow. 
British H ondurai lie. in lire moat 1er 
tile belt ol Ceonsl America. The 
colliealioo of -ugar caoe and bananas 
i« * staple iodoitry ol tbe country. 
But with the investment of capital 
other avenuer of employment will be 
opened up which will not only enrich 
tbe counity bat enhance the «ell- be 
Ihg ol in workers also. If a wmd of 
advice might he given to those who 
are so uoaeldshty seeking a mutually 
ta ielector, solution ol our A’lrotic 
problem it would be thtr ; See that 
he new cornera are afforded the pros
pect of acq tiring a premanent ini-rest 
in the country. Nowhere are the poi- 
nbituies ol aynemaiic cultivation ol 
rmall plots more certain of prompt 
re urn rhin in he dra'rict tribetar, 

he pic e que seaport of i lise.

LEGAL A

I le the !

ri dr ib tka MH

Chritlmaa «awing m Pridsy peu the 
aanekat u the peeriam day

Mortgage Sale.

flt.M

S44N

M8.ee

Extra hea«y black Kersey, cloth lining,
34-36, Columbia Sable Collars

111 k Beaver, size 34-36, Mannoi lining. Aus
trian 5-ible Collar

Beaver, size 36-38, Squirrel Belly lining 
Mannot Collar Î*4* **

D. U. Blue Beaver, size 38, Hampster lining. Col 
umbia Sable Collar $tS99

D. B. Greet Beaver, size 36, Hampster lining.
Oriental Mink Collar

D. B. Blue Beaver, size 38, Squirrel Belly lining,
Blue Lynx Collar $86.##

Ladies’ Fur Jackets.
Astrachan, eize 38-40, good length 

Coon, size 38, good length 

Astrachan. size 42. splendid quality

" 40
•• “ ,'1-38, the very best

BokWron Lamb size 36, the very best 
Muskrat Coat size 36, the newest idea, 24 in. long 845.00 

•• 38, 34 in. long 876.0#

When you come to town, if you have any idea at all of 
buying a fur garment this year, we would be pleased lo have 
you come in and look at our stock.

Stanley Bros.

oa the b h ltd* ol tbe Fort

San Praoeiseo advises of the 
17th, say:—With a painting 
valued at «ora than I MX» in her 
poiiiraon. Cerlotte Rodrigues, 
tbe youngest daughter of oee of 
California's most noted «title, 
lived in poverty and eetual want 
for several years end Bnally died 

Ur. H«h A. — 1. M Mawtwiv, "hen her life non Id have been 
k kas* iwdsy hr I Iwnlt, ft. H„ whew 1 raved bad «he hed the «ooey to 

take • paritien with th> Cweemtirat1 porehaee proper food and roedi- 
--- *T!r doe., r*h.r tira, «Il the picture
rrara pJZri^ **1 beeaura it *« the lut product of

| bar father's genius that remained 
Fits .torrid Is thw C—snril Hwtwl « to her. . Mies Rod lignes wee 

Wwme», Beak , the ether dsy, sad da buried s few days ago in Oakland,painting C no. owed

------- --- by Maria Rod lignes, aged ninety,
the grandmother with whom the 
girl had lived tinea bar father 
died. The painting is known « 
-The Paaeing Storm," and ie one 
of the finest works produced by 
the artist who in yenre gone y 
wet a prominent figure rtistir
circle* in this city w

era» known throughout the 
Rodrigues earned a lozur- 

ions living for himself and family 
hot today “Thi Storm
is all that stands between the 
aged mother and pauperism

PROWSE BROS, Ltd
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

TW Impress W Brilaia arrived at Hall 
•as lam lam Friday eight, alter ris days 
hattit with Atiaatlo gslm The Imp 
kraaght 0*1 y.mmgwi, the hrgsm Urn if 
thammaa, sad ever thrse tkraaowd pssk 

sI math, the largest las sf British 
■rile eras leaded at that part

Thaw ■ ri Ike Harlgelisw t 'mspaay, 
samplsud Ihrir saaasw's tr.Bc 

this Pretia es asd the maialawd. 
sew laid sp hers far the wiwlar" 

via tar ala.ter. Btaalsy asd Mint... 
comsaawead iirigaUee of Urn Hu.,,, 
yteurday batwasa Ch.rl.ttotow. and Pi.

Th. Bwadhh at~ma, LridkriM. waat I AlftHB VffT KlMg*fi HWÜth
,we off OoodwiM Send», MV Dover,
HM, on the 18th, foüowteff ft oollMee. . . ~ a i

with th. (rnrmnti etweer FrUdrtck.l Lood°0 Dec *7 — Alarmist mm
Holier from Urlmbeby for Stockholm 0,1 h*vc ^CD *° circolhtion in Lood- 
Kight of the crew of the Liedbolmen on recently with regstd# to the besl- 
were drowned The survivors were Undid th of King EdwSid but il WSI learned 
ftt Dover. odey that the conditions of bit ma 

_ , lesty le not loch at to cause uoeasi-
Three hundred nnd fifty dollar, was I . . .. . . . ,,t(ol d___ 1 ucae to tbe mem here of bis household

•toUo from • grocery .tor. ftt GWon Boy, I . t . , , . , . . . .
c. B., on th. 17th. ftod th. thief dUop A member of the boutehold «aid tc- 
pwrod without nay olue to hie Identity. that in view of the condition! of 
The proprietor bed pieced the money In I the King’s throat it WSI considered 

.,ll#.e‘,v\p,1,wrslory lo t*k4*f 11 10 tb* »d visible that be remain at Brighton 
hi. book we. tarwodMrviog gie t|,roat has caused him ibcooven,

in the .tor. ftbotnoimi I
ence for tome time part and the pier 
eot damp wheathei of London and

Alfred a, dritram K^ltoft I °*ber "‘"i” P°*“U **'

profsariaaal ,aao.,. tw , - I fttrstesit. Some weeks ago while •
To be sold by politic .OC! ko at tha Law I keg. k meal Tow, Loogboat I. Mad ko. guest el a country bouse bis majesty 

I'oor a Betldtog h Ch.-I ,t atowo I Pqooro tlardro Tha race will be rwa so I bad lo forego lâlklog on account of 
ara’sCoaaty, la Pnwra Edward I.laad, j w„i. -, .... . . . . . . .Tasaday, tha oiataooth day of Jaaaary, I , * ^ * W“*TT” th* r*“1‘ ** *“• tbe teanlliog UitlStlOO IO his iblOSt
D. 1W*. at th- hewr .1 t^lra .'rirah ' ‘ bn, other.ise be .pprareoil, e. joyed
m,. uodv nnd by virtue of e power of I long dlsUnee fight between Dornndo,

■la cootakad in .a Indee'ere of Mort Ukrabk Loagboat aad Ha,., will La bold I b" U,“âl h<ll,h *nd ,hoe* no *'*"■ °l
««. Ikorfag data tk. foona^tk da, of I the more serions silments tbst have
Fwbrosry, A. D. 1890, end med. between , „
Philip Meiuiiy. of Fort Angeete. in ----------—------------ been hinted at. Following tbe day
rovt nahip number thirty eii. ieQeooe’ft . u _ ^ he bad to atop talkieg tbe King sat
Ceeaty. nforennid, fermer, end Freeeee Mgr L A. Pnqeel, ApwtoHe Pretheee y * . "T .
VloNft ljr, hie wife, ol the one pert. Mil tvy, Quebec, leevee ehortly for Borne, | °P iod P**?ed wtdge and smoked ht» 
CredH Foncier Kmnoo Cmnndlee of the I w^ere be wj,| permeeeotly I customary mild Cigars which do not
other pert I T * I

l , g, a a, reeide, ne the cffiol.l rt pr mo u t i v. of t h»- a ffee b i s th r oa t and f or several daysAll thet treet pi*ce or percrlof lendeltu „ . , . , „ . \ , I 7
«te lying nnd being on Townnh.p number Ecoleelnetioel Proyinee of Qnebnc Under 4jtef ,hst while Still a member of the 
hiriy eix, in Queen • County, efor^ld. the new ermngemeut, Caned a being token . rt , : mai^|w M ns_m fotk-r, that la toss, O- loot of Ik Ikok. Ilot, «h ri ka, Bcka- l'"“* ^ °

Fall and Winter
CLOTH

FOR MEN.

Uelionl Provienne meet have » represent- ual the irritation only appearing 
long intervals.

Nailed te ft Waah Tab
A Boston despatch say»;—Inclosed 

I io a red envlope and nailed securely

eguetee Rond in the Western bonndnry, . . _ .if lend now or formerly io poeeeeeioo of I ut*ve •* l^* Po®tifioel 
John Barnett, end running thence North 
sloeg eeld line to the bonk or ah ore of I
HilUborongh River ; ibeno* lullowint the I At Somerwworth N. U. The door* of 
various oonrore thereof aoeibweeterly a I Ant National Bank are oiooed, follow 

give e rwotangninr . ^ dtooovmr of abort.em
Width of four toon chain-, nr to the eoetece ’ •« •hortegm
boundary of one hundred and thirty norm *• Fred Varney the onehier wee
of land conveyed to Peter Me lolly ; thence arrested on a charge of being a defaulter., ...
•ou bwardly parailr 1 to firm meulioord Varney mad# a confession admitting that Ito l^e bottom of a wash tub, the Will
lultw^di ’̂tCrtilÏTS' U* bsd • Urge asm from the Bank of the late Patrick Monaghan, o

•taininc^Ono Bnndrod aod Thirty aerva I »hich had been lost la .peculating Ho CharlestonO, disposing of property 

little more or lees, being the land men said that he alone was responsible for the y,|oed at $250.000 WSI found recently 
tionnd is two several. Indent utee of L^**e I defalcation, which has been accumula line I , m , . l . c sjl
made th. aiath day of M.y, A. L> IMS. 1 *od offered lor proba c to the Suffolk
’ho former hot—eon the Rev John Me l,w ** ^
Done Id, of the ooe part, and Thom «a - ---------------------- I • 1 a l ,
Burnett of the other part (being for 4-1 ••Ogle aod kept a grocery
serve), aod th* latter between the eeld A fire In a wooden » on ^rEJle I CbaileslOWD living at 450 Maine ilreet
Rev John McDonald of the one pert end I Street a central pert of Halifax, on Ben I . . , a . . •„ ,nltj
Bit»both and (leorge Bnmett of the .'her . d^m smoeDt,D„ lo Ifi QUO d,ed lMl eod 00 COuld
part (beingfor «acre.) en.leg that Five , . ’ . be found at the time. Some lime

aaMkv oart thereof ie now vented In Peter I oonUagratlon wee os need by ooalal
MoN.l y. 'hua described In a deed I falling from the grate and Igniting the I later (be heirs petitioned the court
from Ihi »mmi«»lon*r of Put lie L*nde to|csr|>e,i which epread to the woodwork I for tbe appointmeut of SO administrai

HMlip McN.tly k—rtar ., lk*| TW. Has. vary roplriy TkeL, ,„d , bsolher ol thi leccased was

F» Nrikw ...ttkakk opri, at tkol^* £2 £Ltb"'nled' ' F ,h° **■

L®T,*,wtTck^TT«. C^a* w~ Msdko, OSc, ri Hriftas, »l„
kl;.i“ aT I *c«r. «so I believed tbst a will bad been left aod

llaisd tkti IS h da, ol Daoossfcsr. A. D.
I10( MSOIT roaciea Fsaw Casaeisu, | Os Tk.rodo, kot, J^o Croksa. 6lt~ U'*d m,n ,trnl 10 h" to^< borne

. yaors ri .«#, was otaook k, a kes ooatoia-1 and searched lor Ibe document. Go 
O*. It 1108-11 I lag MVS lerma ri th. Patriot aswsfapsr. I mg to . sub-basement celltl the SriOt

had kls aim kroksa la two plao* aad kh| ofJ p|sce(J hll bend BpoO Ibe Itoodle

Our Men's Clc Department
m many sided. It caters to the needs 
of all men. The only point that it in
sists upon is that every suit, no mat
ter what its price, shall be of reliable 
fabrics and honestly tailored. It 
does not sell as good a suit for $7 00 
as it does, say for $15 00. $20.00 or 
$25-00, and does not pretend to.

But it does sell tl)e best Suit 
possible to sell for $5 or 
$26, and every price between
Each one is a suit we can guarantee—a suit 

of clothes with looks and wear all throughout it, 
a suit that will give you a full heaping measure 
of satisfaction- We know no one sells as good s 
suit for the same money in the city. A ompar- 
ison on your part will be eminently pleasing 
to us.

Don’t miss seeing our grand line

OVERCOATS
Prowse Bros,

erikr ksws «kkow-l Tka ko, ««ri.; | „„h mlclllne „d turned tbe
tk. lor™ ... strike dww. rariolriri N.ilatd to Ibe bot om ...Mortgage tiaie lt., t.,..»*.■«,lub Q,„ -N.iied to u* b* 0m .s.

Tk.ro will ko sold by Pahik A.olke to prooa rwwm, wkss tbs sri>U broke sad tk. ,oaod * rtd «nvelopd, wbtcbupon be 
front of the Court Horn», Sourie In Kieg'ff form weel down with greet fores, tog opened disclosed (be W(ll With
9°enl7' * WJ*?? the ihneetk The bey wee eUedlng near by end hed jibe exception of 10,500 (0 charity (be
Jsenerv A. D. 1909, at the boar ol twelve i -, I .....o’olosh'wora, AU ihoi mot rise or ••»««• id *si sstt ol tk. wwy. H« ••• property i, divided smoog relnttyes
parcel of lend aituaIq lyltig sod Wing on
Lot or Township number forty four. In
King1! aunty, bound*

On the north by I Mr. J. Milton Devisoo, Manager of the Nt-w Southern Route

Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store.

Xmas Shopping
b upon us, aad we want to mak* Hade tor > ou 
to mkot gifto. We know » vi«t to our «tore will 
be helpful. Out ahow cam art towning with 

aad in our fin# awortmedt of

Rings
Watches
Brooches
Lockets
Aad hundreds 4 art! 

find eomething to mit 
Dependable quality 
engraved free oi oh 
ti'ue.

JHS. W.

Chains 
Bracelets 
jPlns

Kttto

Lot or Towooki, ••■bar Fmty hnr.
Kris's Irani*, riw-rid
to riws, tow ft m soy 1 C 
<bo Wool ridsri tbs ff«w __

M ftsaU ksssdsry si Twwwty Av.
. ri Uari owwsd by Iks tiri da—■ 8. 
«en, theeee running Wees by tbs 
ms sf tbs year IT* ^ ibejUdl 

‘ y fsr lb* dtssnnss si SMty-f

Northern portion el eee

JLÏL^dJSÏSLf«< ,«CX a. I), jOri rad

____ mrajtarifra- lb.

Any sf Wesember, A. D ml.

Iksws eklldrra to 
Tk* awly swrrtror ri 

raI brotkass Is Col. H M. Dwrisss.

According lo ibe
ut Britisl sic discus

tbe idnmbillty 4 starting s new 
route lo Mcsico nnd South A—erics. 

rlolratl, ourakwd (Thus tbs Vaoeouvet News—Adverti-
__rags: As su slteroslivt route to

* ‘•‘Ithsl vast ward lo tbe Atlantic acabord

to left la

SOOTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

wt h tbe toute bg wag ol ibe Pacific | 
Oonat tbst certainly make Ibe cooiide-

„ ____ . .rs ioo of Ibe subject s msticr ol no I
---------------Tb. co-ps,aiiweirI

a# get*, I early period *i wbsçb thg trrtw

10010 it cloned bg It* t makes tbe poe 
■tbUiig ol sccurtag on* tbst it epee 
tbreefbout tbe Winter a question oil 
grant commet dal t—posuacn. Tbe 
eliieste e ol tbe probU -t> will | 

ol course depend on tbe compara 
“1 cost of transportation over e two I 

•* **111 roarer whether bg laud or «tier c*r-|

Iks km rig wars Uskrif tka pot* rise | 
ustriss.

main ririri. the Irriri». lu Unir 
ara finira. New Task, ra Iks

l rad lb<lwdls. «ra ri l«s krasw.

• I bat svsty raw a

UwHb

lording to Waehingtoo in 
wee there were 1,094 veeoal 
«ra in the United 

io tbe lent fieeel ye«, resalting 
ie a property low of 81X48,790, 

a low of twenty-two
live». There were 709 
■Utee to wllboate, tranche 
row-boat iidiieate. malting in * 
tew of eU livra. Beeraoe ol 

hrad Hdo ravers, el

Price $2.50 |
Amherst

Boots
An ti^e Farmer s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in 
•oles and heels They 
etand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
•lush and wet.

HW*Nhk#Sh*B

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and 
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality end 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June i a, 1907.

Irak Van

US to 1.7S
IB to m 
19 to U6 

Ml

. . j

1 ley & üo.

COAL. COAL.
• ■— aa; 1 "

Order your Coal and have it detivvrad while the weather 
to fine and dry. It will be to your interest to leave your 
order aa you can get better quality hefote the toil rush i - 
at the Mines.

We have now hi stock and arriving daily OUl -spdney 
and Reeerve, Run of Mine, Aaadto Round, Nut «ud Run of 
Mine, Invernew Round. AMen Nut and lntercolomaj Nut 
and Round.

O- LYONS & GO.
*!


